
received a long pass by Jeff Cregar
and run for 62 yards into the end-
zone for their first touchdown.
Their other touchdown came from
Joe Smith with a one vard run.

HC voOR
Total Yards 331 263
Yards Rushing 181 6l
Yards Passing 152 202
First Downs l0 I Ipasses l0-t6 l2-J3
Punts 3-96 4-122
(ick Returns 4-3E 9-91
Fumbles 6-3 2-0
Penalties 3-25 9-80

Gir
by Patti Vowinkel

Girl's
The giris cross-country leam

coirtirues to win. Thel- siili hoid an
undelcated recorC lhis season.

On September 2.{th. ilrc girls
nerrt against bJorth l-Jrrnterdorr and
caroc cut (]n t(lp u llh a sco'r,' 01'

11 .42. Lorrie ilutteri iuld. i.iese
Schaff. and Crickct Baiz ticd lor

i
I
I

I

uns
the first place finish with a time of
18:31. Next in line for the Devils
was Stephanie Guidotti with a time
of 19:08 for the 5 km. course.

After their victory at North, the
girls moved on to win at the
Passaic Coaches Invitional at Car-
ret Mountain. Lorrie Butterfield
finished first in the meet with a
rime of l7:44. Not far behind rvere
l.icse Schaff in second and Cricket
Barz irr third making it a clean

swecp l'or the Delils.
In rlrc .l.V ra,:e, Patri Vowinkel

plarctl iir': for the Derils. coming
in sixth in the lace. Sue Palladino
and Beth \{eCivney also fiiirshed
near the top.

The frcshnrar: giri's tililnl finish-
cd second uverall at tl;c lr,vita-
iional.
- pn Thursday, the girls caplured
anothei viclor) bY taking eight out
l.i lhr l ir.i irir places. l-a1ti
Vi;*inkcl frnishcd f irst with a time
cl 2l:02. \{oliy 'fagefte placcd
third in 2l:+1, and Bonnie Reed
placfil ,lrli in 2i:.{6. cihris Adepski,
Datie Fitzgcrald, Sue Palladino.
and Sur.' Schnitzleer follorved. Beth
N{cCivney was !Otlr.'Ilre Bernardsville lnvitatronal
w.rs lhe scene of another win for
the l{CHS girls. Racing to third
place was Lorrie tsutterfield who
coverd ihc .:ourse J.l mile in I8:29.
i'r';e kct Ilatz wir: sixth in a time crl
l:(:.it{. Stc';'llrn;" Cuirl"tti was
right b,,'hinri irer sith a screnth
i;la',e iiiiirir lncl a limc oi iii:4tl

i liis liast i uesclal-' lh: girl's teain
lieC ;r drial rncet against Dc[ Va] iu
r!rili ,;'' ilrr- rain. I orric Buttctfield
ltrriiccl arr ai fr on ihc crcw,i io
i::;t.ll iir.l ,,r, ;l:t ltor'nt r)ut5,' ;n a
tinru oi l 9:t).1. I-ie:c Schali,
Steirhanic (iuidolii, and Criclet
It:rtz had a thrce *'ay tic lor se-

con,i. Ncxl carne Moll',, Ragatte,
I'atri \'0wiukel, and Jeni Storer
.,\i),) :ilsi) lrad a lhree wav tic Ior
irl th. ilonnie ll.eed finished in i0th
placc. Ceniral took tlre first selen
phcc-r i:i the race and eight of the
l;rst tcr! places.

l-hc nert ineet rvill be tlic
irasli:rn S!Jtes on tomo:-rou, Oc-
ichr:r 20.

8oy's
ihc bo'," ' r rosi iountry meet

al.ritr:l Noi ili tlttrrlirdon last week
1't,r'e,l tr) hr J -oml)r'tili\c
,rnL. I lt(' fin'll ,,.,'r! warr 29-17,
( rntrai.

l .rrrL:r tl hrt Sit tr,'rr',l.:t latnt'
i;iror.!.:1or thr: l)crils uith a first
pla.re ilrisll in i5:17. (lall Ramirez
r\a(. lir;rd ;rr Ihc race \ ith a time ol
i6:.-10. I'clc Ro!rrr look 6th in
l6:18. Ra) Poqcll lbllo*'ed in a

tir:re i.ri !6:47 Eric Schwehm was
ih,: ilcciiin-t lactor oi the race
.r'ming in on toi-r ol North's Jelf
;\rlarn *'iih a sprini al ihe fl'rish.

For the.l.V. tcarii, Dan Breu,steric.k iif\l piar:c with a titne of
ii:..1.1. Rich Plinio rvas tirird tvith a
:i:i:t' o1 19: itl. Ritk llerclnran,
It;!rrr Robacitcfsk:, (lharles
Brarilel antl Bill {'ict,iu {ook the
nert 1'our places.

At Passaic Coaches lnvitational
J.V boys team took 18th out of.30
teams. The freshman br.rYs came in
l2th out of 27 teams. Rick Herd-
man came in fifth in I l:46 for the

2.1 mile course.
The following Thursday, the

boys went on to beat Ewing 22-37 .

Chet Sarnowski was first once
more setting a course record of
16:37. Carl Ramirez was third in
l6:56. Ray Powell, Petc Rosen and
Rich Cherry took the next three
places.

Last Saturday, rhe boys travell-
ed to the Bernardsville lnvita-
tional. The boy's varsity Leam

finished fifth out of l7 teams wirh
a total of 129 point. Chet Sar-
nowski placed seventh with a time
of 16:04 for the 3.2 mile course.
Pete Rosen, Ray Powell, Carl
Ramirez, and Dennis Sullivan also
finished for II.C.

in the dual meet against Del Val
lhe !ariii\ huYs were viclL'rious
36-23. Chet Sarnorvski v"'as first in
l5:53. Pete Rosen came in third,
and Carl Ramirez rva-s fourth. Rich
Chcrry finished in seventh while
Ray Pouell came in eighlh

pholo by Debbie Ozia

Senior Pete Rosen rrtl.tse.t the "finish line in a recettl
X-Country meet. The giri's tearu is presently rln|ed nttmber
one ih the stqte.
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We have tnese and many
nrore, Expensive watches,
inexpensively priced.
From $29 95.

Kries Jeweler
Flemington, N.J.

Main St. 762-4615Noon-5 PM


